
NOTICES 

Church Councils Consultation morning 11th May 
10am—12 noon in the Parish Hall, All Saints’ Westbury 
Please join the profile group for our next consultation 
with the Revd Russell Chamberlain. 

  

Dates for your Diary 
Friday 3rd May The Warminster Military Wives 
Choir together with Bitham Brook Primary School choir  
will be holding a concert in All Saints Church. Tickets 
£8 each or Family Ticket £14 [2 adults plus children]  
from the Team Office or call John on 01373 822949 or 
Sue Newell on 01373 825560 
 
Tuesday 7th May 7-9pm Meet and Sing with the     
Director An opportunity to meet Hugh Morris, Director 
of RSCM at St John’s Church, Devizes £5 ticket. NB 
You need to register by 23rd April  Forms available 
from Ruth Hann 
 
Saturday 25th May 7.30pm White Horse Community 
Choir present a Musical Evening at West End      
Baptist Church. Tickets £4. Proceed to Crosspoint 
and Wiltshire Air Ambulance  
 

 

N.B The team office is closed on Easter Monday  

Warminster & District Food Bank. Donations of   
Jam, Biscuits, Rice and tinned goods would be 
very welcome. Please take items to All Saints’ Church, 
Holy Trinity Church Or DIRECTLY TO Crosspoint.  

‘Pints of View’  meet at 8pm on the second  Tuesday 
of the month at the Prince of Wales,  Dilton Marsh and 
on the third Wednesday at The Hollies, Westbury 
Leigh to discuss a variety of topics from spiritual 
themes to items in the news Contact Sharon Jones for 
details. 

Exploring the Bible  Group, meet  at Crosspoint, in 
the Market Place. All are welcome. For  further details 
please contact Lyn Weekley (tel 858361; e-mail 
lyn@wellheadh.plus.com)  
Westbury Prayer Network. Telephone  requests in 
confidence to Lynette Weekley (858361). 
Dilton Marsh Prayer Group. If you would like to join 
the prayer group, or have a prayer request, in          
confidence, please contact Susan on 01373 672280 
or email  susandbell63@googlemail.com. 
 
 

All Saints’ Church Lent Appeal 2019  
Are you giving up something like chocolate, alcohol, 
tea or coffee this Lent? Why not donate what you 
have saved to the All Saints’ Church Lent Appeal?  
We are splitting the proceeds equally  between the 
Heytesbury Deanery’s support of the Chaima Chris-
tian Institute in South Sudan and All Saints’ Church 
funds.   
We have an online JustGiving page where you can 
donate or use the special Gift Aid Appeal envelopes at 
the welcome desk.   
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ westburylent19  
 

 

WHITE HORSE TEAM 

MINISTRY 

Notices for the week:  

    

21st—27th  April 2019 

Welcome to Worship 
There is some provision for children at each of our churches, 

please feel free to make use of the facilities provided.                                                                                                                             

6.00am           Easter Morning Service on the  

                       Westbury White Horse 
8.00am    Easter Holy Communion - A/S 
9.30am           Easter Parish Communion—A/S 
10.00am         Easter Holy Communion—H/T 
11.00am         Easter Holy Communion - H/S 
11.20am         Holy Communion—B/W 
6.00pm           Film ‘Risen’ - URC 
7.15pm    Silent Prayer—A/S 
 
 

Tuesday: 
9.30am   Morning Prayer—A/S 
2.30pm          Town Prayers— A/S 
 

Wednesday: 
9.30am          First Steps to Worship A/S 
10.30am        Holy Communion—A/S 
 

Saturday: 
2.00pm          Wedding—H/T 
 
 

**************** 

Please pray for Garth Brocksopp and  
Tessa Frayling who will be married on Saturday at Holy 

Trinity Church 
***************** 

 

There are a number of large print hymn 
books and service books available at all 
churches. If you would benefit from using 
one please ask the sides-people. 
Offertory cards are available now in each of the  church-

es. You are invited to place one in the collection plate 

during the service if you are giving by other means but 

wish to be included in the offertory. 

N.B The office is closed on Easter Monday . 

Worship next Sunday 
8.00am    Holy Communion - A/S 
9.30am           Morning Praise followed by APCM—A/S 
10.00am         Holy Communion—H/T 
1.30pm           Baptisms—A/S 
6.00pm           Evensong—M/C 
7.15pm    Silent Prayer—A/S 
 

Key: A/S - All Saints, Westbury                                  B /W - All Saints, Brokerswood 

 H/S - Holy Saviour, Westbury Leigh H/T - Holy Trinity, Dilton Marsh 
 WPH - Westbury Parish Hall  Mem - Memorial Hall, Dilton Marsh 
 M/C - Methodist Church, Westbury URC - United Reformed church, 
 WEB - West End Baptist Church WJS—Westbury Junior School 
 WLCH—Westbury Leigh Community Hall 

mailto:lyn@wellheadh.plus.com
mailto:susandbell63@googlemail.com


Easter Sunday — 21st  April  2019 

and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, 
and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out 
of the tomb, and we do not know where they 
have laid him.”  

Then Peter and the other disciple set out and 
went toward the tomb. The two were running to-
gether, but the other disciple outran Peter and 
reached the tomb first. He bent down to look in 
and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he 
did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following 
him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen 
wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had 
been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen 
wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then 
the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, 
also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet 
they did not understand the scripture, that he 
must rise from the dead. Then the disciples re-
turned to their homes. 

But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she 
wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; and 
she saw two angels in white, sitting where the 
body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head and 
the other at the feet. They said to her, “Woman, 
why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They 
have taken away my Lord, and I do not know 
where they have laid him.”  When she had said 
this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing 
there, but she did not know that it was Jesus.  

Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? 
Whom are you looking for?” Supposing him to be 
the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have 
carried him away, tell me where you have laid 
him, and I will take him away.” Jesus said to her, 
“Mary!” She turned and said to him in Hebrew, 
“Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher).  

Jesus said to her, “Do not hold on to me, because 
I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to 
my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to 
my Father and your Father, to my God and your 
God.’” Mary Magdalene went and announced to 
the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told 
them that he had said these things to her. 

Collect  
 

God of glory, 
by the raising of your Son 
you have broken the chains of death and hell: 
fill your Church with faith and hope; 
for a new day has dawned 
and the way to life stands open 
in our Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Reading: Acts 10. 34-43 
 

Then Peter began to speak to them: “I truly 
understand that God shows no partiality, but in 
every nation anyone who fears him and does 
what is right is acceptable to him. You know 
the message he sent to the people of Israel, 
preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of 
all.  

That message spread throughout Judea,      
beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John  
announced: how God anointed Jesus of      
Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; 
how he went about doing good and healing all 
who were oppressed by the devil, for God was 
with him.  

We are witnesses to all that he did both in   
Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to death 
by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him 
on the third day and allowed him to appear, not 
to all the people but to us who were chosen by 
God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with 
him after he rose from the dead.  

He commanded us to preach to the people and 
to testify that he is the one ordained by God as 
judge of the living and the dead.  

All the prophets testify about him that every-
one who believes in him receives forgiveness of 
sins through his name.” 
 

Gospel:  John 20. 1-18 
Early on the first day of the week, while it was 
still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb 
and saw that the stone had been removed from 
the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter 

Ending the day with Compline 
 
Such a  lovely prayerful discipline to incorporate into daily life, 
starting the day with prayer and then  closing with prayer, like the 
opening and closing of a page in the book of your life, wrapping all 
in the love of Christ, below is an example of a compline prayer 
from Celtic daily prayer book 1, there are many different types 
available. 
  
Compline: 
Calm me, O Lord, as You stilled the storm. 
Still me, O Lord, keep me from harm. 
Let all the tumult within me cease. 
Enfold me, Lord, in Your peace. 
  

Father, bless the work that is done, 
and the work that is to be. 
Father, bless the servant that I am, 
and the servant that I will be. 
 

Thou Lord and God of power, 
shield and sustain me this night. 
I will lie down this night with God, 
and God will lie down with me; 
 

I will lie down this night with Christ, 
and Christ will lie down with me; 
I will lie down this night with the Spirit, 
and the Spirit will lie down with me; 
 

God and Christ and the Spirit, 
be lying down with me. 
 

The peace of God 
be over me to shelter me, 
under me to uphold me, 
about me to protect me, 
behind me to direct me, 
ever with me to save me. 
The peace of all peace 

All readings are taken from NRSV 
Readings for next week   

 
Reading: Acts 5. 27-32 

Gospel:  John 20. 19-31 
 


